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NWiscon.9in is doing great wurk, and is away up
*îînunlg fixle leaîders ; 1235) is at splendid gain for unle

IN ewv Y ork always docs wvell. liougii second, i t
liais a fille record for the intli ;, 346 acceptedil)-

.i\i icliigan is aliad of Qîsebec, anîd thiat is alwavs
gratifyilng to 'Micliigail, but on1i.% aliead for- the
iinunth, Nvitl thic substantial niargin of 101. Que-
])e, bcvartc

An csteexned brother writcs us coxnplaining that
inembers dIo atot read flic Constitution and Laws.
H1e claittis that '« thie book is too large andl contains
too Heci. dc<les ixot, iiowevcr, point out lît
sections arc superfluious, anid wlîat, clauses could lie
aiîridged.

Five iontis muore anîd tie Sîxprenie Court wvili
be iii session. \,ilI -%c hîave a iincnîbcrsiîip of
150,'000? Wc -tvili, if cvery brother wvill do0 bis
d1tx ty. Loyalty to the Order implies tlîat we, at
ieatst, try to inecase its nuanbcrs axîd cxtend its
influenîce.

People whio succeed arc usually creilited wvith
being spcially gifted, those -%vlho fail with laek of
ablility. Longfellow, lîowever, wais righit whien lie
said - &«Tue talent of success is notiîing more tlîan
doing wvbat you can dIo well, axîd doing wvcll îvhat-

evevo d

bretlîren wiil be finding thli îat too oppresýsive
foi, active effort. Now is thieir oppurtunity, Nvhers
the weaticer is a little like tlîemsclves, zicitier
col(l for Itot.

l)onlt defer your good (leccs tili youi bave tintie
to <1<> thecin. The busy peuple are fixe niost belle-
volent. M'7e owe tu theun tce success of inissionary
andecharitable exterprises. 'l'le niien w'hlo.are doinig
te xîtost for tie I.O.F. arc busy meni, but iii the

press of busiîîetà they fixad odd msoments ini wlîiclt
to conîmiend Lite prixîeiples axîd benefits of thic
Order.

Otte of tuie great neceds of te w'orid is mure work
and less tailk. This is truc in ail dcpartnîeîîts of
activity. If, is speciadly truc iii fraterîtal orgaiiizat-
tions. There is talkz that, is wor-k-Llie talk tliat
coxîvuices a iait of bis necd of the beuiefits of tbe
I.0.1?., and that persuades himi to fill out an appli-
cation for xneînbcrshl. That wvork-talk is alw'ays

M'len we say. to a nnuier, "Scure an applica-
tion," lie is apt, aanoxig otiier thiaigs, to answver,
"Oit, I have lîad that a(lvice before." His posi-

tion is ahl tie less excunsable; a nian in the possession
of good advie slîoîld act upuxi it. Tiiose who
have hicen profiting by the liard -work of otliers
should bestir tîtexuselves and do a little work on
tlie-1 oNi accolant.

-Neushbers cati scarely fiaîd a utture protitable
No better densunstratioxi of thic excelience uf tise exercise thani recallirtg tuec conditions uf te obliga-

1.0.1. systeni of sclectixtg risks cuuld lie desircd Lion to whlîi tltey sîîbribed whl tlîey becaiei
thai is furniilted lv thxe fatt tliat m-liereas, accord- nîcanhlers. AIL tiat btotierlîuod itipiies is proax-
istg to thec Cuaaîbincd Epriac or Actuaries' ised. To alleviate the xîceds, proteet the lioaor,
Tlable of Mortality, 919 deattis sliould hiave oceur- and advancc the întcrests of a brother is a brotiîer's
tled during the ycar 1,897, flic actual nuanbea- Nvas par-t. Is it always renacniered and aetel tapon

f532.are questions evcry Forester should frequcntly ask
Iiinscîf.

The prenmier proviance of Ontario stili gives te
1.0.F?. its laigest iiiouttly addition. For Ma-cIi 'llie tita wli is living tip to te last dollar of
te applications raunsîlbcrcd( Ô1S ; te Centre gave bis ilncomle %wuuld be just as %tell provided for if

297, the West 16*2, anîd te East 162 ; in al ,2S9 lite tuok onc dollar a itîontli lu!ss Lu live oui. If lic
mîore Liai for Lbe saniec ittoittit a year ago. Lontg bliîî.1il die and tuec irteoxise of lus famîily ease N% itli
cNurieflcc of thte Ordei iircases tise conifidence of luis exasýtetîce, tise dollar xtuotilly that lie blnd sa --

the pxeople. cd Lu carr'y $1,000) betiefit in tue I.O.F. woîald

Iii spite of te exeitenîcut of a kecaîly contested po' odivsaci ortis i etletîd
pirovincial election, Ontar'io did wvell foi- Feliar Every wvagc-earner can, if lie ivili, save cnoughi to

uayIpay for the benefits of ouax Order.
-i+applicatis wcre rceccvcc. Thlis siloW s tc

îxopuxlaîity of the Order -w-lirc it is licat known, and
wlic-c it lias carricd on its operations longest. Wic
expeet to sec applicationîs froni Ontar~io risc to 1,000

Soinc lirctlirei folaid the wvinter Lou cold to at-
tend te incetixigs of tiîeir court or (Iu aîaything
for tlieir Order, I z4 couple of niontis the sanie

The court :'-ooni is the place to diseuss the busi-
ness of the court and of thic Order Thiere arc
sonie thiaîgs whieh should ncvcr bc diseussed cisc-
wherc. Soînetimies we licar on the street of thiaîgs
titat, werc supposed to bc considcred undcr the
sacrcd seal of confidence. Not a little iniscicef lias
bçexî caîsed by caî'çies!ý ta1- about matters tlîat,
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